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Disfranchisement of The Municipal Railway

Sla*”S- „ „ A, . « »•
Recruiting results have been so e_ munic.pa) ownership of public utili-

markably good in Brantford and in common with the
Brant County that the problem of how ■ ^ ca„ take legiti.
best to get at the slackers has not pre- . the fact that for the first
sented itself here as it is in some other ™ateJ d the Municipal Street
places. In this regard the Oxford and ^a ^ such a satisfactory
Woodstock Recruit,ng League has y the purchasing by
now formally expressed its sympac.iy snowing. voted for it-«h ». —>*> » »- r.gï j *. °»«tr

by »- Hamilton Recruiting
in favor of a military census as a the move, tor 6in lavor 01 3 : there has also bean demon
basis for a systematized method ol sc- service mereoasis tor a sy strated excellent earning power.

; curing recrui s. . j Fo tbc period named, there were
The suggestion has been made t(i-t! ror tnc p ’ .

those who are fit to offer themseivc* j total earnings of $25,758 (24-347 from 
in this time of Empire crisis and who passengers), and a ter meeting oper- 

should be disfrau- j ating expenses, bond interest, deben- 
interest and sinking fund, there

the courier A

11. 1

mmPublished by The Brantford Courier Lim
ited every afternoon, at Dnlhousle Street, 
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate:

^United 'Ü5TÎ
per annum.

SEMI-WBEKM COURIER—Published on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at $1 
ner year, payable In advance. To the 
United States, 00 cents extra for postage. 

Toronto Offlce: Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpeiee, 
Representative.

Presbyterian Church in Par
is Will be Used For the 

Occasion.
143It bears the 

Seal of Purity
Paris, April 8—Another recruiting 

meeting will be held by the 215th 
Battalion on Sunday evening, in the 
Presbyterian Church at 8.30 p.m. 1 
This being the largest building in 
town it was thought advisable to be 
held there, as the Gem Theatre was 
not large enough to accommodate the 
people, so many having been turned 
away. Captain Pearce, organist of 
the church, will render several select- 

. ., ; was a net surplus of $2,218, there was ions on the organ and there will also
The tremendous struggle near Beth- “Certainly the man who shirks n.J available on back indebtedness to the £e ’aft^d ^^Lieut

incourt and around Haucourt still duty in the hour of his country s c.. j city the sum of $1,500, and still a bal- Col- Cockshutt of Brantford, will be
incourt, and aroun na , tr danger and need, who is content | ance Qn hand of $?l8. These are very one of the speakers.
continues with unabatedliny The tQ J others suffer the hardships ^.? indeed, and consti- In the morning tms company will
Huns got into some three hundred the ag0mes and make the supien-j1 g s atteild Divine service in the Meth-
yards of the French lines near the first sacrifice in order that he may live lnjtute a cogent evi en e g odist Church, when the Rev. Mr.
named place but at last accounts the ' security and prosperity S“Ç “ : agement. Brandon will address the men. As
n’ driving them out by1 is morahy unfit to tak* an P ! The Courier would like to see the ! this is the 215th first parade to

trench we 8„,n,rallv agreed in thc g°vernment of the ° tpy' extension to the Terrace Hill district church, it is hoped that there will be
counter attacks. It is gene y g “But that is not to say that all men| a good turn out to welcome the men.
that the German troops are literally miiitary age who, under the pie.^- taken up at as early a da 8 P Up to date, 30 men have enlisted, 
being massacred. One statement is cnt system, fail to join the cole; à I sible. The Holmedalc extension was Mr Geo. A. Bone and his bride.

bave iost thus far 200,000 should be disfranchised. That wodu, 1 entered upon with some doubt, but have arrived in town, and his many
— “ ». v" du» operations j » ? "SSKfe £' ""

ing many of their picked forces | colors bas yct been made to Canad- ; ment, and the Eagle Place extension mucb happiness and prosperity
The London official report confirms ian men Not one of them has Deer, | has been a fnoney getter. Probably through their wedded life. Mr. Bone

the fact that the enemy have retaken. told his duty by anyone clothed wiu. : on, hesitation with regard to the was married in IngersoH on Wcdnes-
the tact tnat rne = j | _uthoritv t0 do So. When the men of j * nesday afternoon to Miss Susie Soull.
part of the ground at St. Eloi cap | ye have been registered and ; just expectations of the Terrace H by the Rev josepb Janes, pastor of
tured by the British on March 27th. ; dassifi*d and when those who ougu. ; residents, is that owing to war con- tbe Baptist Church. A reception was
Canadians are stated to be in this : t0 the front are told by someone j djtions, copper and steel have doub- held for them at the residence of Mr.
Canadians ; ° that that is their duty - j ’ . " and Mrs. J. McKinnon, to a few of
fighting. j . thcn be t,me enough to considc, p __________ their immediate relatives and friends.

The British forces still continue 1 o{ disfranchisement as the ,,,. / tat iVTU'Xr'TC After receiving hearty congratula-
advance along the Tigris and it 15! Lenity of disloyalty to duty.” NO IES AND COMMENTS tions from their friends, Mr. and Mrs
stated that the Turks are sending one ! The Herald u right, ,ut when a ca For an alleged one-legged man ViUa Bone^eft 'and
of their former Prime Ministers to come following registration- - j continues to be some sprinter a chic hat to match.
London for the purpose of °P«""S , stcp wbich this paper regards as the has'Dicked a king for |
negotiations for a separate peace common sense plan—then t„v ■ • might i inS our Public library lately. Many

slacker should get his with regard to , Poland. At the same time he mignt j m«gazines have been stolen and some 
slaclte ; aR weu have chosen one for Canada. ; of tbe best papers destroyed, and
disenfranchisement, just as ne s g * » * | now the librarian reports a bronze
ting it now in the opinion ot a 1 It is announced that coal has been j ornament of the clock missing.

with red blood m their ; Egypt at the same time that j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jenner, Ban-
j B ~_ c.„ field street, announce the engagement

word comes of the Young Tuiks hav- j q£ tbeir daugbter> Miss Besse, to Pte.
ing developed cold feet. ! «William Uren, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Uren of Paris. The wedding 
will take place in St James’ Church 
the end of the month, and a reception 
will 'be held at the residence of the 
bride’s parents afterwards.

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Mc Ruer, South Dumfries, on 
Wednesday, April 5th, at high noon,

All over the world the 
nfijne Sunlight stands 
f or purity in Soap. Our 
.$5,000 guarantee of 
Purity is something 
more than an adver
tisement. It marks the 
high standard we have 
set for ourselves to give 
you the best laundry 
soap it is possible to 
produce at any price.

telephones 
automatic and bell
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have not done so 
chised In this regard the Hamilton ture

The Situation.

Sunlight
5* Soap

Open Mass Reeling
Sunday Night, April 9 th
BRANT THEATRE

when their daughter, Miss Bessie H. 
was united In marriage to Mr. Mor
ton Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Hall of Platts ville. The bride 
who looked sweet and girlish in her 
wedding gown of cream georgiette 
silk and crepe, with bridal veil, and 
carrying a bouquet of cream roses 
and valley lilies, was given away by 
her father. The young couple were 
unattended and were married under 
an arch of cedar and carnations, by 
the bride’s brother-in-law, Rev. Mc
Rae of Ayr, the table decorations 
being pink sweet peas, and carna
tions. After a bounteous repast, the 
bride and groom left for the 5.45 
train for a trip to the United States, 
the bride wearing a very smart suit 
of Russet brown and hat to match 
Many handsome and beautiful pre
sents were received, showing the nigh 
esteem in which the bride was held 
by all. On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall will be at home to their friends 
on the groom’s farm near Plattsville.

Mr. P. McClarty, the genial clerk 
at Mr. Crook's drug store, has had 
to leave for his home in Barrie, on 
account
friends hope the change will be bene
ficial and that he will soon be back 
to town again.

Moving Picture: “His Country’s Honour”
Doors Open at 7.30 

Moving Picture 7.45 to 8 p.m.

-SPEAKER—

Captain Minard
97th Battalion

Captain Smith

Some sneak thieves have been visit-

Sweeping Sale. !
Ily special Wire to me Courier.

London, April 8.—The match mana- j and women 
lacturers of Great Britain and 1rs-j veins, 
land have decided to suspend sales 
and deliveries. They claim that the 
government has taken for fixing th;|
match tax, which became effective Waterbury, Conn., April 8.— wil
last Wednesday, a basis which makes Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, R°-1 or an a s . 
it impracticable to fix prices. The man Catholic, was partly destroyed j gress into special session. Uncle Sam 
government taxes matches by the by fire early to-day. The loss is esti- has certainly stood more from the 
thousand whereas matches are sold mated at $25,000. The origin of the Huns than any one would have ex

blaze is not known. pected.

R. C. Church Burned.
Reports from Washington saj that 

l b. ; a break with Germany is now looked
call Con

fiai Wire lu the Courier.It, » >

Sun of Chief Smith, who was wounded, and now, being con
valescent. returns to the front next week.

Chairman : Rev. Mr. Woodside

of ill health. His many

by boxes.

MUSICAL PROGRAMME: 125th BATTALION BAND
Mrs. R. J. Smith of Chicago, formerly of Brant

ford, will sing.
Collection to Defray Expenses 

Children Not Admitted ,fif»* - *4-

The Pure Food StoreM. * •

PURE FOOD WEEK
APRIL lOth to 15th

\

^ DO NOT MISS THIS GREAT PURE FOOD WEEK-- 
0® WITH PRICES BASED ON BUYING CARLOAD LOTS

i

a N unprecedented event in Brantford. Never was such a huge stock of Groceries 
offered to Brantford buying public. Our Grocery Department will again dem

onstrate its ability to reduce your grocery bill. Profits are always small on groceries 
but for this special Pure Food Week, we have lowered prices as never before, con
fident you cannot resist them. The standard excellence of our groceries is a mattei 
of common knowledge, and our patrons will be wise if they take advantage of these 
opportunities. Now is the time to buy a good supply of Groceries at big sayings. 
This uuparelleled Pure Food Week begins Monday Morning, April 1 Otn, and 
will continue till Saturday Night April 15th.

i

“The Pure Food Store99 Means
y

Quality, Pure, Fresh Food, From a Clean, Up-to-Date Store
We Would Like You to Come and See What We Have—If You Can

not Come Write or Phone Your Order.

THE CROMPTON GROCERY111

PROMPT DELIVERIES 
COURTEOUS SERVICEJAMES BROS.bell phone îiioî 

AUTO. PHONE

HAVE WE
Guaranteed Blues ?

Indeed We Have—
and lots of them. Many people 
ask us if we can guarantee our 
blues. WE SAY DECIDEDLY 
YES. It is true that Blues and 
Blacks now manufactured are not 
guaranteed, but we had foresight 
and ordered ahead. We have, in 
all, about six webs of Blue and A 
Black," each web stamped “Guar- 1 A 
anteed by the Manufacturers.”
These were made before the war 
was thought of.

If you want guaranteed Blue 
or Black material in your suit, 
order it now.

Our prices are right. As to the 
fit and workmanship, we need not 
say much. They are guaranteed 
by ourselves.

t
i
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Ready to Wear Dept.
For a popular-priced Suit see our Ready- 

to-Wear Department. Our $15.00 is certainly 
a hummer. We finish them to your meas
ure. Every little detail is attended to. Av
erage prices range from $10.00 to $18.00.

<

Leon Lazarus
THE TAILOR

Exclusive Mes’s Clothing Store—To Order and Ready-to-
Wear.

In Our New Modern Store

62 and 64 Colborne St.
OLD BON TON STAND

Phone 1377.

Loca
.£

examination.
An examination lor 

section of the 125th bal 
held in the basement cn 
library this mornim,.

FIREMEN’S PAY 
T. J. Moore, city cler 

has requested of City C 
particulars concerning tt 
the firemen ol Brantion

HYDRO STATEMENT 
The statement of the 

trie system for the first 
1916, shows a total ex 
$16,521.16, and receipts d 
The gain for the month 
$1,366.32.

NOTHING DOING 
Brantford is becoming 

more law-abiding daily] 
absence of crime in thd 
court. There were no d 
docket this morning.

RECRUITING SIGNS.
The vork of evectil 

signs in thé various parti 
the city has" been begutd 
on rapidly. A large sid 
Park bears the slogan 
Battalion: “Enlist in the 
ion (commanding offti 
Harry Cockshutt) anl 
Huns.”

<>E Eye T
—No. 4

RestGlal
s
m Do you feel n<] 
U then as thou g 
0 just must clos 
M tired, aching 
^ while duty t 
fcjj you to continue

Do you know
03 Glasses Ri 

Eyes as a 
Rests the

LY
A

A
V

if they are c< 
fitted?
Let me prove 
that glasses 
lieve your eye

IÀ1
V
A

8
Chas. A.

OPTOMETF
Manufacturing U

53 MARKET S]
Just North of Dalh< 
Both phones for ap
Open Tuesday and 

Evenings

®i

NEILIJ

A Fe

SA
Youths’ hi 

to 13.1

Men s higlj 
size 53 
Saturd

Women’s I 
size 3

Child’s pe 
wear,

Nei

■Z.
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Deposit a portion of your weekly earnings in our Savings De
partment, where it will earn you 3 per cent, compounded semi
annually, and at the same time you’ll be creating a Reserve Fund 
to fall back on when the pay envelope no longer awaits you at the 
cashier’s window. The earlier you start to save the better. The 
Royal Loan & Savings Company invites the small depositor as 
well as the large one, and extends to all every modern facility 
which a modern, up-to-date banking institution can extend to its 
depositors.

The Rnyal Loai & Savings Cotnpaiy
Brantford38-40 Market St.

The Pure Food Store
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